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Eienta Along the Suguuebaiira items of
Interest In ud Around tne 1 trough

1'lcked Up by Me Intelli-f-enc- er

Keportnr
Miss Emily Hoffer lias gone to Dauphin,

Pa., to visit friends.
A freight oar of (the Pennsylvania rail-

road jumpeclTronva sido track this morn-
ing at Union street.

Mr. Will Allison, at present engaged in
business in York, came homo today to put
in his rote. ,

Miss Cora Stair, or Hanover, Pa., is
visiting Bliss Emma Schroder, on Locust
street.

Dr.i,. W.Uocrke, at present hiefof
tbe engineer corps of a new Maryland
railroad, is now on a short visit to his
family here.

On Thanksgiving, at 10:30 a. in., the
usual union services of the Protestant
churches will be held in the E. E. Luth-
eran church, on Second ttreet.

Mr. Jacob Stoncr's residence, near Co-
lumbia, was entered by thieves a few
nights ago and robbed of a considerable
quantity of provisions.

After a lone vacancy tbo pulpit of the
Presbyterian chuich was finally tilled last
evening. The Rev O.W.Ely, of Wyoming,
Pa., was unanimously chosen.

A colored man had his nose broken last
night while fighting with another colored
man. The latter struck him across the
face with a club. No arrests.

The troupe which will present "Uuc!o
Tom's Cabin " in the opera bourc to night,
arrived this morning. It comes highly

j- - recommended. The prices of admission
are as usual.

A horse belonging to a farmer became
frightened at a box, which was being
rolled along Locust street by a boy, this
morning, and ran away. Tho dasher nud
shafts were splintered to pieces.

A farmer, residing near this pl.ie,
named John Simms, fell down tho 8tei of
his barn last evening and broke one of his
legs. Medical assistance was immediately
summoned, and he is now progressing
rapidly. '. ,

OfficerGilbcrt took to the county jail
this morning two men, who woie arrested
for being drunk and disorderly. Both were
strangers.

Funeral o! Mr. Crick.
Mr. Joseph Frick, president of Yoik

and well kuown to many parsons in aud
about Columbia, who died ou Friday of
typhoid fever, was buried yesterday. Mr.
Frick was a young man of groat promise
and very popular in his largo circle of

His death casts a gloom
over all.

. OK tbe Track.
Yesterday afternoon engiuo No. 14C, o(

the Pennsylvania railroad, ran off the sid-
ing called B tuner's grade. Tho track was
torn up for a considerable distance by the
engine jumpiug over tho cross-ties- . Tho
track 'had been lately repaired, and no
ballast had yet been placed between tho
ties. Tho engine was icplaced ou tho track
within two hours after tho accident

Knights ot tbe Myulo Cbaln. '

A grand banquet was held in Odd Fel- - j

low's ball last night by the ' Knights of
the Mystic Chain." Mr. Tobias Manning, j

of Wrightsvillo, opened tho banquet with
a prayer. Amongst the guests was John j

O. Matthews, of Alpha Casctte, Reading, j

the founder of this order. lie is now in his
84 year. A short address which was deliver-e- d

by him was listened to attentively. Tho '

yEolian quartette was present and gave a '

number of their best selections. Tho threo
tabid were beautifully spread, the centre
of each being occupied by a stand of

y fiowers and fruits. Mrs. Dr. Taylor and
Mrs. John Darrycolt, who wero the mana-
gers in chief of everything, dcseiva great
praise lor their successful preparation of
the feast.

THE KLKOIlUIt.
1'rOgresslnK Quietly Tb Vote Coming Out

The morning of election opened cloudy, j
'but towards tho middle of the forenoon

the sun shone brightly. The
4
afternoon ,

presented a sky somewhat obscured, with I

slight rainfalls at intervals. The voting
is proceeding very quietly with a noticea-- j

ble absence of disorder of any kind. Every i

indication points to a large voto being '

polled, and speculations aro ripe as to J

what tho outcome will be. The Democracy '

are holding their own at every point and
appear confident of success. j

Here and there come reports ol illegal
voting by Republicans. In the Second
ward Henry Augustus "Wind, a former
citizen of Lancaster, who has held a gov,
ernment position in Washington, D. (.-- .

since 1803, and who has not lived in tins
city tho requisito length of time, voted
notwithstanding his inability to. answer
tbe necessary questions Therejis talk of Li
prosecution for illegal voting.

Tbe Voto at Three U cock.
Bejevf will ba found the number of I

votes polled in the several wards iu tbo
city up to tbreo o'clock this afternoon,
comparted with the votes polled at, tbe same
hour for state treasurer in 1881 aud for
president in 1880 :
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Serenaded.M
Last eveninc Howard Campbell. who was

recently married, was serenaded by the
lodge of Jvnighta of I'ythias to which lie
belongs at tbe residenco of bis father-in-law- ,

B. Huber, on North Quccu stieet.
Headed by tho Ironvillo band tho lodge
marched to Mr. Hubcr's house, whero a
number of pieces were played. Sir. Camp-
bell tbeu took the whole party to Fulton
hall where he gave tbem a line banquet.
He also presented them with a large cake.
Dr. SI. W. Ilaub made tbo presentation
speech aud the cako was received on behalf
of tho lodge by Charles Brown.

James fa. Anderson Killed.
James US.' Anderson, editor of tbe

Leader, in Eureka, Nevada, was shut, a t
that place last Friday iu a quarrel with G.
.l.'ReCk; Republicancandidate fcr super-iutende-

of public instruction, and died
Monday morning. Anderson was well known
around hcre,;where Jie formerly resided
and where mapy acquaintances remember
him as a young printer boy. He was in
Lancaster only a few weeks ago. Ander-
son's connection with Louisiana politics
in the presidential campaign of 1876 gave
himnattonal notoriety. The particulars
of title affray which resulted in his death
are not known.

Turnpike 'Board Election.
The stockholders of the Lancaster &

Willianuitown turnpike board company
held their annual" election in this city

elected the following officers to
servo for the ensuing official year : Presi-
dent, Hon. Henry G. Long ; managers,
John C. Hager, Bamuel H. Reynolds,
Georgo L. Buckwalter, G. Duffiold Slay-mak- er

and Emanuel P. Keller ; treasurer,
William P. Brinton.

Only Few Boars.
Less than three' hours remain to make it

solid for Pattison.. , Sea that they are well
employed, Democrat. Go and vote.

Foot Mangled.
W. C. Gciter, a brakeman, son of Chris-

tian Geitcr, met with an accident while
coupling cars in the rear of tho Pennsyl
vania railroad warehouse Tuesday, which
might have proved very serious It ap-
pears that while in the act of couplinghis
left foot was caught in a frog, and before
he could extricate himself, the outer edgo
of the car wheel passed over the front por-
tion of bis foot mangling it considerably.
In tbo endeavor to extricate himself from
tho perilous position, his leg above and be-lo-w

tho knee was badly wrenched. He was
removed immediately to the residence of
his father-in-la- No. 40 South Water
street, where medical attention was ren-
dered him by Dre. Boyd and McCormick.
Though his foot is considerably bruised
amputation is not deemed necessary. The
cars were moving slowly at tbo time or
something more serious would havo re-
sulted. The injured young man is known
as an amateur pedestrian who made
good records in walking matches both
here aud elsewhere.

Turuplkn Officers.
At an election of officers of the Lancas-

ter and Lititz turnpike company, held at
the Sturgis house, Lititz, Pa., Nov. 6th,
1882, tbo following officers were elected :

President Henry G. Long.
Managers E. P. Keller, A. S. Keller,

R. A. Baer, J. W. Eby, B. Long jr A.
W. Shober, H. H. Tshudy.

Treasurer M. F. Huebener.

jdayor'a Court.
The mayor this morning sent one drunk

to jail for a short term for being drunk,
and discharged several vagrants.

Ainuxrmentx.
I.'mvIU'x Gi'jantean Minstrel ToNi'jht.

I'cfeouH who attend the minstrel cntertuin-incnta- t
Fultcn opera house will hear

the election returns from the stage, as arr-
angement.-, have been made tor announce
them at regular intervals during tho per-
formance. Thctroupeuriivcl hero this morn-
ing and tiiado a street parade of thirty men,
including an uncommonly lino brass band.
Tl'o Tort hind Press say of the performance in
that city : " Assuredly the very best minstrel
cnfeitainmcnt ever given, In J'ortlund was
that presented by Lcavltt's Gtjrantcan mln-fctrc- ls

before an Immcusea udieneoat Portland
thcativ, Saturd ly night. The jolcos wero new
and Inly lit, thesoiitfs were new anil exceed-
ingly well sung by excellent voices, and the
specialty acts were ot the best. Uisciear.'y
evldent that this company lias been organized
with neat care, for every man is an artist and
decidedly tins light man in the right place'
much Unit is bright ami novel in minMiclsy
lias not been seun here in yea rs, and the peo-pi- e

ot 1'iirtland will greet' witii pleasure the
rot urn ot Lcavltt's admirable uilnstrols."

Vicek" Tho comedy ol " Cheek," which is
to bi given in Fulton opera house on Friday
evening, November, 1'ith, Is one of the bright
e-- productions irom tho prolific pen of Fred.
Mursilc u, the well known dramatist. It re-
lates til experiences of an iinposter who
pas-se- s hinuelt oll'asa lonjr lost poii up.n a
lying fat her, a Southerner. This iriipostor

of an estate, but his villany
is finally unnmsUod, and Dick Smythc, the
comic character assumed by Itoland Reed,
tntns out to be the rightful heir. There ius
some line scenic etleets, notably in tho first
aud third ac!s, where Madison Square is lit up
by electricity.

firUVIAL N'JVIVK.:.

Mr. R. It. w, late Assistant Postmaster
at Baltimore, wild some time ago: "Having
Irid occasion to tiy Dr. Bolt's Cough Syrup,
I unhesitatingly pronounce it the best re-
medy I have ever used. A small hot tie il !

me ot :i severe cold.' j
I

Brow n's Bronchial Troches, a remedy !or
Coughs anl Throat Troubles : " G:caf service
m mi bduing Hoarseness." Rev. Daniel Wise,
New York. ' Ureatly relieve any uneasiness
in fho thro it." S. S. Curry, Teacher ot Obi.
teryinjf stou University. "Indispensable to
iin-- , having used them through all my ntliils-tei- id

llfe."-K- ev. C. f--. Vedder. Charleston
3. C.

' liAiaiMKTACK." a lasting ami fragrant iier-fuui- e.

Price i'nind SO cents. For sale lit Cocli-ran- 's

drug store. i:t7 Noith Queen street.
Certilicaie.

"1 have it,cd r.urdnck Wood Hitters with
great bencflt for indigestion mid constipation
otlhcbowcK." Price $1.

C. L. KASTON, Hamilton, Out.''r sa'e by II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and
l.'iNoMh t,'ueen street.

The best preparation of iion a doctor can
prcsciibe is Ilrown'j Iron Hitters, because it
docs not Injure the teeth as other Iron medi-
cine w 111. rov ale by II. 11. Cochran, drug-gi-- t,

1'57 an 1 13) Xorih Queen

Halu's Honey ot llorehouud and Tar rel-

ieve.- coughs quicker than any other medi-
cine. Pike's Toothache Drops cure in one ml
nute. nO lwdeod&w

Citonr. Whooping Cough and r.ioncliitiHliit-mi'di.ilel- y

relieved by ShdohV Cure. For sale
by II. IS. Cochran, driiggi-- t, 137 ami IXiXorlh
Qiitvii .l. myl Iwilcow.tw

Coldsn'5 Lleblg's Liquid Href and Tonic
promotes digestion; admirably

adapted lor females in delicate health, of
dm iists. nfi lwtleoiLVw

Ftm lame Hack, Side or Chest, use Shiloh't
Porous Piaster. Price 25 cents. For sale us
H. 15. I'oehran, druggist. 137 and 133 Xoith
Queen St i eel. Lancaster. Pa. mv: IWIiCOWAW

UueiiuHiHa."
Quiek, complete cure, all annoying Kidney,

ISladdcr and Urinary Diseases. $1. Druggists

itouoenont fanacea
Js I he most effective Pain Destroyer n
the Will most surely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
externally.and thereby more certainly reliev
pain, whether chronic or acute, than anyother
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength ot any similar nrenaration. It cures
pain iu the Side, Uack or ISowels. Sore Throat,
Kheumalism and all aches, aud is T11K
IJliKAT KKMKVI2U OF PAIN. "Bimjwk'8
Hocseuolu Panackv" should be In every
family. A teaspoeuJul ol the Panacea in a
tumbler ot ho! water sweetened If preferred J,
taken at bed lime will brsak up a cold. '25 c Is
' li"Hle.

itching tiles Symptoms and Cure.
The symptoms are moisture, like perspira-

tion, intense itching, increased by scratching,
very distressingly, particularly at night, as If
pin worms were crawling in and out ot the
rectum; the private parts are some-time- s

: it allowed to continue very serious
results may follow. ' Dn. Swavick'u All-1Ieai.- io

Ointment "lsa pleasant, sure cure.
AIM) lor Tetter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head,
Erysipelas iUrbers' Itch, i:iotche, All Scaly,
Crusty, Cutaneous Eruptions- - Price 00 cents,
:t boics lor $1.25. Sent by mail to any aildrcrs
on receipt ot price in currency, or three ceri
posUige stamps. Prepared only by Dr. Rwayne
& Son, No. 330 N. Sixth street, Philadelphia,
Pa. Sold by all prominent druggists. Swatne's
Pills arc the best for all billions disorders.
Care heartache, levers, &c.

lycod&wT.Tli&S

utoving springs ot action aro deeply Intcr-luso- d

with principles subject to certain laws.
The nervous man linds his lite blasted, but he
cm be restored 1c vigorous health by Dr.
Ben-on- 's Celery and Chamomile Pills. They
are simple, harmless, and elllcacious.

Oo to H. II. Cochran's drug store lor Mrs.Freeman's Aew National Dyes. For bright
ncss and curability ot color, arc uncqualcd.
Color fiom 2 to 5 pounds. Directions iu Eng-
lish and Gorman. Price. 15 cents.

Dnty to Others.
CnAamnKsnciiG, July 25, 1875.

This is to let the people know that 1, Anna
Maria Kridcr, wife ot Tobias Kridcr, am now
past seventy-fou- r years of ase. My health lias
been very bad for some years past. I was
troubled with weakness, bid cough, dyspep-
sia, great debility and constipation of the
bowels. I was so miserable 1 could hardly cat
auyiniiig. x uear.i or nop Hitters, anil was
resolved to try them. 1 have only used three
bottles, and I ieel wondcifully good, well and
strong again. My bowels aro regular, my ap-
petite good and cough all gone. I led so
well that I think it my duty to let people
know, as so many knew how bad I was, what
tho medicine lias done lor me, eo tUey can
cure themselves with it,

Ahma. M. Kbidbh, Wile 01 Tobias Kridcr.
.
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Tne proprietors ot Ely's Cream Ralm do not
claim It to be a cure-all- , but a sure remedy lor
Catarrh, Colds in the Heart and Hay Fever.
Price 0 cents.

Apply into tlie nostril vrllti little linger.
Catarrh. For fifteen years I have been

"gieatly annoyed with this disgusting
disease, which caused severe pain in my
head, continual dropping into my throat and
unplejbint breath. My sense ot smell was
much Impaired. Rya thorough us for six
months of tly'sCrci i. Balm I have entirely
overcome these troubles. J. U. Case, Dents
hotel, Broadway and 11th street, X. V.

Mysiou tried Ely's Cream Balm for cold in
the head, after using it twice he felt no more
olsties or tiouble in breathing. I re com-mer- .d

it above all other Catarrh rouieille.. C.
C. IlAOKSBt'cu, Druzglet, Malianoy City, la.

Josh Killings says : " Nca.t to a clear con
seience'lor comfort sums an old shu."
He probably never sutleretl with a cough or
cohl, otherwise he would have referred to Dr.
Hull's Cough as bein alo a good thing
to secure relief and comfort.
As mi ounce of prevention Ls better they say

Than a pound of the best sort or cure.
Let us all keep our gums and our teeth from

decay.
And our mouth ami our bieitli lrcsh and

pn IV,
ForabottleorsoZOnONT'Sall we require.
To speedily realise all we desire.
.v Cougn, i.oiu or in- - : nro.it snouiu ;e

atoppcn. Neglect trcjueiiriv lesntts in an In-
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's bronchial Troches do not disorder
tne stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but act directly ou tbe Inflamed parts, allaying

give relief In Asthma. Bronchial
Cougits, Catarrh, and tho Throat Troubles
w hicli Singers and Pu bile Speakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Tiothes have e"n recommended by physi-
cians, and alwav- - give perfect sati-tactio- n.

Having been tested iy wide atid cons tnt nse
for nearly an entiie ration, fiey have at-

tained weJ .neriti d ran! among the few staple
remedies t the age. .nid at 2.. cent-- , a box
-- i rv ecu

rtf.SCL'l'I) Kltl'M IIKATII
The tollowlugsuiteinont ot William J. Cough

In, ot Somervllle, Mas-".- , Is so remarkable tnat
we beg to ask for It tin: attention ot our read
ers. He says : "In thi tall of 1S7UI was taken
with a violent blcediiii: ol the lungs, followed
b aaeveieeough. 1 ion began to lose my
appetite and Hush as so weak at one time
that I could not le v my bed. In the sum-
mer OI1S771 wasitu..ii.tedtothe City Hospital.
While there the doetois said I had a hole In
my leu lung as big as a half-dolla- r. I expend-
ed oxer a hundred dollars In o'octoi.s and med-
icines. iwassotai'KouoHt one time a report
went around that I wus dcud. I pave up hope
but a friend told mo ot DR. WM. HALL'S
1IVLSAM Ff)U T11K LUNGS. I laughed at
my fricii.!- -, thinking my ease incurable, but I
got a Ix aio to satisfy them, when to my sur-
prises tt gratification, 1 commenced to feel
belter My hope, once deal, began to tevive,
a d to lay 1 feel in better spirits than I have
t he past t hree years.

" I writethls hoping you will publish it, so
thateverv with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced to take Hit, WM. HALL'S
KAL.SAM FORTH!-- ; LUXtiS.aurtbccouviiicert
that COXSUSU'TIOK CAN UK CUItlCD. I
have taken two ttotiles and can positively say
thai it has done me more good than all the
iitlicr medicines t have taken since my sick-
ness. My cough lias almost entliely disap-
peared and 1 shall boon bs able to go to work.';

by H. B. Cochran. 1K7 orth Ouecn streot

1I1SA.TU&.

: elgi:i:. At theividcnee ot II. A. Roland
New Holland. Pa., Nor. fi. Miss C. S. Seeger, of
Philadelphia.

Kuueral on Wcdiic clay af!eiiiocn at I
o'clock, at Second Uctormed Kplscopal c lunch
Phllatlelphin. interment at Laurel Hill. It

Pouter In thiscltv, on theiith Inst., Kli.i-liei- li

Porte, In the Mitli year ot
I'lie relatives and friend-o- f til- - family are

lespccttully invited to attend Ihe funeral,
lrom tiie residence ol John It. Albiighl, Xt.
210 Reckland stieet, on Thursday afternoon at
'1 o'cloe!-- . Intermeutat Woodwsirit Hill c"iue-tyry- .

n7-'2- ttl

A'JJIf A7rr.itTiS!:MliST!i.

Mii.. KI.KOTION ik'ilTUItSSIs vvuvim: AKTKU 12 O'CLOCK.
atC. A. Z.VKPFEI baloou, boutheast angle
ol Penn bquare. it"

llTAaTKli.' t SirilATiOS 1 Illl (iEN.
TV eral hmisework in a fcinall family. Ap- -

tilv at
it.i so. iir. wi:sr ouanuk stuki.t.

rinvo ssiai.l fi.i;-r.iAi- E uavana
L Cigars lor 5 cents at

IIAIITMAN'S ELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STOUK.

H;AXl'fcl).-- ia A hMALI. FAS11L.Y A
y h.ilt-.!io- wn girl to assist in general !

house wot k. A no!vat
uUttd No 510 Whi5 1' CHESTNUT ST. I

UrASTIIU-- A (JIKL 1( Do HoL'.sr:- -

f woik. No v aching or bul.ilijr. Good
lefnem-- e reiiniied. Apply it Si. 41 North
1'linee street. novi ot .

!

lA r TK!li-- G!' C;ilKMAKK,S.
uiilo:iiiit. tii.e location.

board Willi liiiiuulacturi'iH. Adilrcs immeili- -

alely. Roek Springs Cigar Factory, Rock
Splines. Cecil eonnty, SlarjlJiid. nl-lw-

f "VIKV jmn'IOK.
i. FaIIVEKo" iATIOAL Uask or LACASI:H,

November ii, Iss2.
The Hoard of Diieutors liare this day de-

clared a dividend of live and oue-ha- it per
cuil tor the last six mouths, payable on de-

mand EDVV. 11. l!UON.
n7--- L Cashier.

I)' LakcasteiiCoU-nt- v

NOTICE.
National Rank,

November 7 lS8i
The Board ol Directors have this day

a'cmi-auiin- dividend ot live and one-ha- lf

per cent., payable on demand.
F. II. KRENEMAN.

Cashier.

)UISLIC sal,;.
On WEDNESDAY. NOVEMUER H, 1PS2, I

will bo sold at No. :ai .South Prince street, i
Lancaster city. P.i.. liou-cho- ld and Kitchen
Furniture, Copper Kettle. Lot of empty Wine
Barrels, etc. sale to commence at 2 o'clock,
p.m. PETER DEIJK1T.

Samuel Hfss & Sox, Auct?. It

ITunLitTMALK FArui:::KY. iTukba
Cif.--Ua SATURDAY ,

NOVEMUER 11. Its.', will be bold at public
sale. at. the ISIack llmse Hotel, Milleisviilc,
Lancaster county. Pa., I ho lollowing live
stock, to wit: 25 Head ot Autcrney, Guernsey
and Durham Cows, mostly all lre-- li unci a few
close springers. These Cows were selected
with gicat care by the undersigned himself,
and must bo iu every respect as represented
or no sale.

Sale to commence nt 1 o'clock p. iu., wliea at-
tendance Mill be given by

HARRY C. LINTNER.
Samdki. Hras & Son, Auct. nti-M- d

fDK DIPHTHERIA,OC.C1DKHTAL. Croup, Sore Throat and all
Throat Affections, Is ;he bust remedy of the
limes.

OCUIDBNTAL
is the people's friend. It destroys the genu ol
d!s"ae ilia1- - frequently develops from an or-
dinary sore tli rout, thus preventtng the terrl
ble ravages oi the diseases Diptbeiwand Scar-
let Fever. Price. COj. and $1.00. Sold by

II. R.COCHRAN,
Druggist. Nos. 137 and 139 Nort'i Qoccn street,

o2 liiudTu.Tli&S Lancaster, Pa.

IKGANIZL'D 1810.

The Old American Fira Insurance Com-

pany of Phiiadephia.

ASSETS : One Million, Six Hundred
a.nd Thirty-thre- e Thousand
Five Hundred and Eighty-fo- ur

Dollars and Eighty-eig- ht

cents.
All Invested in Hare and Solid Securities

Compnny Conservatively Managed.
WFor Insurance apply to

RIFE & KAUFFMAN,
18 EAST KING STREET.

Ainn itEWAiiD. T
t!5lUU A reward of one hundred dollars will
be paid lor the arrest and conviction of any
person votlnjr npon any of the tax receipts
stolen from H. JJ. VonUersmlth, tiuv collector
ol the wrst wards of the City of Laneaoter and
which wero afterwards fraudulently issued to
difierent persons In said wards.

W.H. ROLAND,
Chairman Democratic County Committee.
n'i ttd

t'.IUAKS, J 1 jrOK 25 VTSCONNKOTICBT old stock Connecticut to-
bacco) at

HARTMA-V- S YELLOW FRONT CIG i
!TollE,

JTBIT ADVHBT1B CHESTS.

QMUUOBAbS, MDBBAY OU.

ART IN WOOLENS.
Textile woolen fabrics have como into extensive prominence. The durability, beauty

and excellence of all woo! goods recommend tbem largely, and when to their
other virtues, that ot LOW PRICES " is added (and this is a

very practical virtue), they are specially desirable.

SEAL SKIN CLOTHS AND PLUSHES
SEAL-SKI- CLOTHS for Garments and Trimmings, 50 inobei wide, from $3.00 to

$30.00 per yard.
SILK PLUSHES in fashionable shades and desirable qualities.

DRESS CLOTHS AND CLOAKNGS.

DRESS CLOTHS in all tho popular colors at from $1.00 to $1.20 per yard (34 inches
wide). French Tricot e, Amazon. Elastiquc and Serge Cloths for

more elegant costumes.
CLOAKINGS Silk, Worsted, Beaver and Fancy Cloths, with or without soft wool

fur backs, iu Tiarvelous assott meats, aud at attractive prices.

ULSTER AND "JERSEY" CLOTHS.
ENGLISH ULSTER CLOTUP, new effects at tbe prices of Domes-ti- c productions.
ENGLISH JERSEY CLOTHS of popular shades. 54 to 60 inches wide, from $4.50

$0.00 per yard.

LADIES' COAT LININGS.
Italian Cloths for Linings, in different widths, colors aud qualities. Black, Seal

Brown, Olive, Green, Garnet, &c.

ORDERS BY MAIL HAVE CAREFUL ATTENTION.

SNODGRASS, MURRAY & CO.,
CLOTH HOUSE,

Market and Ninth Streets, Philadelphia.

Iff- - AUrEItTtSEXUXTi.

!Tfi7IL,LlAllHuN & FOSTER.

BEAVER AND PETFRSHAM

OVEE COATS
Arc Comfortable, Humble anil Most Slyllxh.
Tuc St. Klino U the latest sensation. Now that
tho colli clays have really come. It wlllallord
ns great pleasure to sIkiw yon through our
stock of

Children's, Boys', Youth's & Men's

Suits and Overcoats,
As our space will not permit us to give you In
detail the cnillcts number ot styles.

-- OUK

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT

IS COMPLETE IN

WINTER UNDERWEAR
oi all si3'les, down to the very small stees
lor children.

GLOVES AND NECKWEAU
In all ttieliot Qualities ami Ilanilsouie pat-
terns.

THE HAT ANI CAP WEP.VKTMKNT

HiMJiHt baon replonlslietl with a very line
abbOrtir.cntot

HEAVY WINTER CAPS
For Men ami ISoy.i. which comprise FURS of

M grades. Wciatill guarantee satisfaction to
all or return tho money ft the goods are not
as represented.

Williamson & Foster,

34, 36 and 38 East King St.,
LANCA't'EK. PA

pjiAoritiA.
ll' EiIM-- . SiKfcS, LATE irESTATK o; Manheiin, deceased. The

undersigned nuciltor, appointed to distribute
the balance lenniinlng in the hands or George
.NVc., late ol the boioirjh ot Manheiin, de- -

coitecu toii'iii ammi!! u'omj icjuiiv ui :u iu
thuM'iinu, will lt torthat purpie on Friday,
the 21th day of November, li!, at 10 o'clock
ii. m , In the Llbraiy i.'ooui ot tbe Court-hous- e,

in the city of Lancaster, wheic all ixsrsons In-

terested In said distribution may attend.
1. G. ESHLEMAN,

Auditor.

(IK MIL'UAKL F1SUKIS. I.ATKIjWTATK city ol Lancaster, deceased. Let-
ters testamentary on sa-- estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all pewons in-

debted to tald deccdon: are reci nested to make
Immediate settlenieiiU and those having
claims or demands against the estate ot said
decedent, to make known thu same to the un-
dersigned without delay, residing in tho city
ot Lancaster.

SUSAN C. FISUEll,
G. FREDERICK FISHER,

sj:w;tdoaw No. 501 North Queen St.

IMl'ATK Or FURUKBIVK P1LB, LATb
III of Laneuster eitv. Pa., deceased. Tho
ml(i'Hi"iir(l auditor annotated to nass upon

exceptions and distribute thcbalnnco lemtiin-in- g

in the hautis ot Junius IS. Kaufman trus-
tee to ucll tho real estate ot the said Frederick
Pyle, deceased, to and amongthose legally en-

titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
FRIDAY, the 21'h day ot NOVEMBER, A.D.,
12, In the Library Boom of the Court House
In the City of Lancaster, where all persons in-
terested in said distribution imy nttend.

CIIAS. I. LAND1S,
novS-Cdoa- Auditor.

MJLAMVWAJCB.

V KW 1IAKDWAKK STOKK.

9--11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

MARSHALL & RENGIER,

DEALERS IN

liUILDINOiiud CABIMh i

HARDWARE,
STOVES,

HEATERS,
BANGES,

PAINTS,
OILS and

OLASS

House FurnishiDg Goods.
9ll3mdw

HOOT HHOt.lt.

1 1LOSlN OUTl

CLOSING OUT !

AT

0BEAT1.I KEDUCED PAIGES.
Having started a Shoo Factory, 1 am now

closing out my large stock of Roots and Shoes
at greatly reduced prices to mate room for the
enlargement or my lactory.

SCustrtin work a specialty, both machine
and hand-mad- e.

F. HIEMENZ,
NO. 105: NORTH QUEEN STREET.

(Sign oltbQ Big Sboc.) m20W4Stl

EX TJSBTA IJfMHUXS.

Xjwivrox OPKKA UOUSK.

Tuesday, November 7, 1882.
The Acme of Minstrel Art.

The Pinnacle of Fame.
TIIE WOULD FAMOUS

M. B. LEAVTPTS
Glffantc.tn Minstrels.

40 Famous Artists 40
ETEUYTHING ENTIttKLT NEW. NOVEL

AND ORIGINAL. A STERLING DE-
PARTURE FROMTHK BKL1CS

OF ANCIENT HISTORY.
Ai rangements liavo besn madeand the Elec-

tion Returns will be read lrom the stage as
soon aa received at tho Telegraph Ollico.

SNo extra eharge for Reiorved Seat?,which
can be secured at Opera House Office. n.I-It-

TULTOrt UPKBA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 10th.
THE ECCENTRIC COMEDIAN, ROLAND

EEED,
Who for the past wcokpacked Havcrly'a The-
atre, Philadelphia, will appear at the Fulton
Opera House,

Friday, November 10,

In the Latest Comedy Success,

Fred. Marsderis "Cheek."

Reserved Seats at usual prices. Now on sale
at Opera House Otllcc. nG 5td

J.1UI.TUM OPKKA HOUSK.

0RAND MUSICAL C0NCRKT
RY THE RENOWNED

EIMGOLD BAUD,
OF HEADING.

ON

WEDNESDAY, EVEN'G, NOV. 8.

John M. Stephens, Elocutionist,
In Popular and; Humorous Selections.

Cornet Diu'tsby MESSRS. .1. WINTERS and
HOCK.

Rnritnne Solos and Clarionet Solos by
SAMUEL SCHA1CU.
ADMISSION 35andict8.

No extra charge for Reserved Seats. 8eats
srcurc'l at decker's Olllce tlnee days in ad-
vance.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Excursion tickets will
be sold Irom all stations on the Reading
Columbia railroad to lancastcr on Wednes-
day, at halt laic ; tickets ood to go on all
trains and good to return on any train on Sth
and Dili. Special train will return samo night.
Leave Lancaster at 11:15 p. in. novI.7,S

VKW YORK STORK.

LADIES' CLOAKS. .

Watt, Shand & Co.,

Have opened another largo invoice ol

LADIES' COATS,
LADIES' JACKETS,

LADIES' DOLMANS,

In latest stylos nt lowest prices.

OLOTH SUITINGS
Aie the popular goods of the season. Wo ofTer
a cbolco lino at Low Prices.

NEW DRESS GOODS,
In great variety at Bottom Pi ices. SPECIAL
BARU A1NS in choice FALL COLORS.

100 pieces WOOL-FAC- E DRESS GOODS, 12c.
a yard.

SO pieces DOUBLE-FOL- D CASHMERE, 13c.
a yard.

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS,
at 17c, 20c., 25c. a yard.

V) pieces BLACK DRESS SILKS, at J1.C0 a
yarn, worth $1.25.

Ladies' Underwear,
Gents' Underwear,

Ohildrens' Underwear.
In all sizes aud cruallties at Lowest Trices.

Blankets, Flannels, Comforts.
at prices second to none.

WATT, SHAND & CO.

NEW YORK STORE,
8--10 EAST KING STREET.

TLHWAJtE,&C.

TJKMOVKD.

PLUMBING, GAS-FITTIN-G, etc.,

JOHN P. SCHAUM,
Has Removed to

No. 24 South Queen Street.

Plumbing Gasfitting
done os ly nr

SKILLFUL AND CARKFUL WORKMEN.

LARGE STOCK. OF

GAS FIXTURES ON HAND.
JanZ3-lYd- 9

TIIEFIDITIGI.
TUESDAY BVEHINO. NOV. 7, I 8

FRIGHTFUL HOLOCAUST.

riKE I2f A. liOSl'ITAt. FOK THE SICK.

Vpwarils of Seventy Helpless Inmates Par-U-S

lu the Flames Some Shocking
Scenes of Death.

Halifax, Nov. 7. The firo which broke
out in tho poor asylum at midnight last
night; resulted iu great loss ol' life.
The inmates wero safely removed from
all parts of the building except the upper
story, which was used as a hospital, and
in which thero wero about seventy pa-

tients, most of them perfectly helpless.
The ladders raised to tho windows were
found to be too short aud tho fire burned
so fiercely that a'l efforts to savo tho

patients were fruitless. Many
wero unable to leave their beds at:d were
no doubt stifled by tho smoke before the
flames reached them. Others wore seen
to dash themselves against the windows
aud cling to tho sashes until their hands
wero burned off and tliuy fell back into
flames. A woman held her head out tho
window to breathe the cool air and remain
ed in that position until her head ;s
burned. It is known that thcro wero
about seventy patients iu tho hospital and
so far as could be ascertained only half a
dozen wore carried out before tho lla'ncs
cut off further approach to the place

THK KI.EimoNS.
Reports From Over Hie State aud Nat'on.

Philadelphia, Nov. 7. A cold, misty
rain rendered early hours of this morning
very unpleasant, and contrary to expecta-
tion tbe first three hours of polling showed
only a light voto. ;Toward noon tho
weather became somewhat olearer and
tbe vote is increasing. Everything is gen-
erally quiet, although tho police had to be
called this forenoou to quell a dit lrb no ;

in tho 1 lftb ward.
Heavy Vote Iu Pittsburgh.

PiTTSiiuiitiH, Pa.. Nov. 7. Tho oloctio"
is progressing quietly and a heavy vote i- -

being polled notwithstanding th dfca
groeable weather.

A Hl Vote at t Ht.it.' Uapltitl.
IIRRisnt'RG, Pa., Nov. 7. Tho election

is progressing quietly amid a cold drizzling
rain. Up to one o'clock tho voto far ex-

ceeded that of last year, and almost equal
to that of tho presidential election.

Heavy Vote in sew York.
New York, Nov. 7. The weather is

dull and threatening. A large number of
persons have been arrested for false regis-
tration end illegal voting. A heavy voto
is being polled.

A Candidate's Sudeten Deatb.
John Buttcrslcy, Independent candidate

for alderman iu tho First district, dropped
dead last night while bunching his tickets.
Heath was due to heart dtrcaso.

Unlet lu North Carolina.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov . 7. Tho day is

fino and tho clostion passing ofTquietly iu
this te sj far as known.

A SAD AFFAIR.

A Boy round Hearting Over bin Djlng Sister,
wno was Mysteriously Snot.

Reading, Pa., Nov. 7. Whilo George
Redenbcrgor's two children were playinc
in a room at their residence, near Eugels
ville, tho family was startled by tho report I

of a gun. Upon reaching tho room, tho !

girl, aged 12 years, was found dying ou
tho lloor, with a fatal wound in her side,
while tho boy, aged nino, was bending over
her paralysed with fear and grief. Ho
says that tho gun fell from the ceiling,
where it usually hung, and was dischargee'.
The aifuir causes much excitement hcru.

Hurulng of a Wire Mill.
PrrrsnuRon, Pa., Nov. 7; Shortly after

two o'clock this morning lire ted iu tho
centre of the Oliver wiio mill on tho south
side, aud within thirty minutes tho cntiru
half of the miil, covering half a square,
was in (lames. It w;s in ruins soon alter
ward?. It was the largest wire mill in tli-- !

country, and was fitted ud xvith the lines'
machinery. The loss if $100,000 ; fully in
surcd. Eiglit hundivl ihou-.au- tl men aro
thrown out of euiulnytUuiit. The lito was
caused by a wiir;m in iiac:n? a lighted
lamp near ii barrel of oil wiiia'a csolodod.

ifatatiy i:oatl:i i::s vH'.o.

Puiladi:i.I'H!., 7. Lswis Studr.
was ancstcd last evjii;nr for beating and
jumping :n h:a wife, aiid sent, to prison in
default of bail, lo-da- y a puybtcian's ccr--
tifieayi was sent to tho polios, informing
thtfin that .Mrs. beeds couuitioii was criti-
cal, and that her lifu is endangered. A
detainer was then Joiij-'e-

d against tho pris-
oner.

ITirrs In Canada.
L.vri:..utii:, fine., Nov. 7. Tho fire

here last night burned twolvo houses and
a Mimber of otit buildings. AH tho
buildit!-;!- ! wero of wood. Tho lire was
subdued at ! o'clock this morning.

Pout Daliioubii;, Oat., Nov. 7- .--- Mo
Nulty's hotel and several adjoining build
ints were burnt List nibt. Loss, $10,000.

liiiictl by ISnrglari).
StiAi'.o.v, O., Nov. 7. Henry lleizcl,

foimerly a saloon keeper, was awakened
early this morning by burglars in his
room, and upou making a defense was
beaten and shot to death. His wife was
also disabled by the robbeis, who then es-

caped with about 50. There is no clue to
the guilty parlies.

Railroad Watchman Unn Over auu Killed.
Reading, Pa., Nov. 7. Charles Rogers,

aged 48, a Philadelphia & Heading rail-

road watchman, was run over and killed
whilo on duty near tho Schuylkill Haven
depot this morning. His head and body
wero terribly mangled.

A Leaf mate KiUod
Wilmington, Oct. 7. Winder Lccates,

a farm laborer near Delaware, was killed
by tho cars yesterday afternoon while
walkiug on the track between Delaware
and Laurel. Ho was a deaf mute.

Searching for a snip.
CorKNRAGEN, Nov. 7. The Russian

government has ordered that an immedi-
ate search of tho Siberian coast bo made
for the supposed ship wrecked in the
Danish Arctic expedition.

. m

Saw Mill Uarned.
Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 7. Tho large

saw mill of John Colville, at Abbotsburg,
Bcaden county, has been totally destroyed
by lire with immenso quantities of lum
ber. Tho loss is heavy, and thcro is only
partial insurance.

A Serious Explosion.
London, Nov. 7. A dispatch from

Derby says: "An explosion occurrco'this
morning in the Clay Cross colliery. The
report was terrific. It is believed a largo
number of miuers aro entombed."

A "Jaeenllgbter " SeaUaced.
Doublin, Nov. 7. Cornelius Shea, who

was convicted of being a " moonlighter,"
and making threats against tenants, who
paid their rents near Killarney, has been
sentenced to seven years' penal servitude.

m

Avrest et m, Land Leaguer.
Cork, Nov. 7. Timothy Cramin, one of

tho Land League secretaries, has been ar-

rested under the criraos ast, for having an
armor in his possession.

'
WKAIUEK inOlCATlWAS.

Washington, Nov. 7. For tbo Middle
Atlantic states, warmer, partly cloudy
weather, light local rain, northeasterly
winds generally, shitting t--j southerly. !

stationary or lower pressure.

Aa !Ii;iuu Fjg.it ;Mt KudoU Totally. "

Frederick, Md., Nor. 7. Israel
Groff, a negro, was shot and instantly-kille-

by a policeman named Porter he a
this morning during a fight at the p-- l s
between negroes and whites.

1 nifty Pttrnons Kliluil by : Ki;'hI ti

London, Nov. 7. It'u Mia;
thirty persons was kilted bv thj cvpl :.n
in Clay Cross colliery. Fortuuately tho
majority of tho workmen were above at
tho time of the calamity.

.

A c;rk KUImI by 21!jhwaymea
Chicago. Nov. 7. John S. C. Herman,

a clerk was found in the upper floor of 1CD

x.isaue street int.; morning with bis neck
bi nken and a gash iu his temple. It's sap.
pesed he was killed by highwaymen.

--

DuOeriu to Kgvpt.
Alexandria, Nov. 7. Lord DjfTerin

has arrived here. lie was received by tho
British consul and the Egyptian authoii-tie- s.

A Threatening Letter.
Paris, Nov. 7. Tho syndic of the stock

brokers has recoived a letter threatening
that tho Bourso will ba blown up.

Tli Currant of Public Opinion.
Emerson says: "If you do not know your

way, hoist a sail, und dritt: the current knows
the ay, it you doui." Many a man wltlipaiim
in his back, with dropsical limbs. or other ail-uien-

that imli ate kidney trouble, la
trouble I about it. but doesn't know whit to
do. Lethlm wisely follow tho current or pub-
lic opinion, whleli lssostronjjly ttetitnglu to-
wards Hunt's Remedy, as the best medicine
ever known for kid'iey and liver diseases.
'Tiaciment seU in the right direction, aud
Is increasing in volume every day. and Is
hearing out on nsboneticiintbosoni thousands
ot bottles of this wonderful Remedy tour-tlicte-d

homes nil over the land. Tills current
of public opinion is sweeping tho physicians
with it, who aro putting Hunt's Kemedy
anions their most, valued prescriptions in
CJS--- ot disorders of the bladder, liver or kid-
neys.

railadclphu Cattle Market.
Mojidav, Nov. I! Tne arrivals or live stock at

the I'hlladelpliia stockyards were :
For tho week Reeves, Sjarn head; sheep,

17,000 do; hos. 5.0OJ do. Previous week
liecvep, 3,300 head ; sheep, i:;,tW0 do ; hogs, 4,500
do.

Reef Cuttle The largo arrivals ol stock had
the effect or breaking prices, which dcelinxlJc to c per pound, the latter ratoon tl:e
common grades.

We quote as follows :
Extra, (7c ; Good. 36ic; Moillum, iQiV,c ; Uniiimoii,38 ; tat Cows, .si;e.Milch Cows wero Inactive at StOtfSu, with

sales t extra grades us hight as I'J .
H-ep The large supply of had a do

t upon the market, ami prices
were tally c lower on all grades, except --

tr:i. which were scarce und wanted at full
Ilures. Lambs wer.i al-- o dull for the low
grades, wntlo good stouk wero ilrm. Veal
calves were scarce and iiigher.

We quote as follows :
Good Wethers, VSWti ; Medium do ISIJe ;

fair Sheep, 3'ii?:c; Common tdiccp. 2&
3e; rat fcwes. 4)jr;5c: htook Kwett.
Chester county LamLs, 5rl2:; WeU-r- u

Lambs. 3'e$c: Veal 71"'--; York
Calves, 49IJc.
or IIKKVBS AT TUB WEST PHILADELPHIA

BTOO TAKDB.

.d.irlin Fuller A Co., S71 Texas aud Western,
'''fJBe.

Roger aiaynes, i0 Colcrailo anil Toxans.
4KiffioKe: 7."f Western. 6V7p.

A. A .1. Christy, iti3 W. Va. . 4K0Wc
B. S. MoFIIIcn, !2 Wi-s- t Va..Si;c
r.. -- . .ucf men, iiu w. va. and
James Clooison, 73 lVunsylvanla, 5Qfic
U. Selutuiberg A Co.. 2S0 Western, W. Va. and

Texans, l7eScliambergAI-aul- , u4 W.Va. and Weatjin,
4Kfflf.'ic.

l.nAciisleln A Adler.lKS W. Va.and I'enn'u.
WWic

Undid Murphy, 171 West la., and Chicago.
5jfi6e.

II. Chain, jr.. 5i West Va..535&
Ion. i McArdle. i) West Va., ami ljnnV.,

SfiGc.
Owen Smitu-- au Tuxaus, Western and "wT

Va..4J.iiit!c.
Daniel Sinvth A l!ro., 170 Western and West

Va., V&ffic.
Dennis Sniytli, bl uhio and Maryland, "iifg(e.
Abe Ostheini, 41 Fayet'e county, SJigCe.
V. .uiiectz A Rro.. --,i West Va,, 4aiic.
l.oivenslelu A Heilbrou, SJ Toxans, I!fQV.c.
II. Cli.iin, 75 W, Va., mixed. 4M5-XC- .

i:uehma:i A Levi, SW West Va.. 4Qiitc.
.I.r.ne.s Anil, Itn
Jl. 1 evi. 110 West. Va., IJiWcC
.ta:!ie.iKiistico :jj W. Va., tiitSHc.
Henry 3IIIler. It) West Va 4KiiC.

imgi were 1 u lair demaiuf.inil priees v n
inchanra'd. one cargo tit .New York roi-Ii- i

-- .liingate.
'e 'inoto as follows :

KMr.t Ciiteago, lUie;ood, loflllc ; com- -
, liaioc

mua.1;!! mjcats.
Ciiy iteuves wort: active and closed

tt I'vjy.-.- , tho loimt.r rate lor low Texaus
and cows.

0AJ23 LAST VIEC.
C. S. De.igler. 10 5 , maci'iy.c.
A. K. IJo-,ve- li Z .: he id at "U&aiie.
I. V. Lowdon.r.r.f.e-i'ldoatH'Jc- .

Il.nlau A Ero..t-:- ; noad do at 7J$g.'.c.
"V. II. Rrown 111 Iliad lo. .xlTHfi'.oy.c
II. I., tteelcmm, I.", head. V,W.K:
I'rcsscd aheep were active.

amiii'lt-T.-.trt"-.l- d es7 head at 7'3c.and1H lie.ul of drc-.'sc- it lambs at l)llc.
I.lvn Sluc.'c Market.

CKICACIfk. Ho; iCecu!pti,22;M head; shir-hea- dlijnts. '',:wi ; gener.il demand it shado
:.""eran-- l prices viowd strong ami all cold ;
leised.fiS Si.jtcju; h.avy, ;7 107 75; light,
it. J..7 ; skljis, $4 2.WJ5 W.

inttc icitni t" t;,tKJi:iM.j :
head : dciuaui! t.tii-- and m:trk-- t generallyllui. : export i, viUR 0 ; good 10 clioi'-- ship- -
ig.f" "Tig.--. Sr; lower l t.:lr, ilinil to;

tellers' ii-i- active anil hicaily at $1 iUJJ
! "; sto;l.:csuiid t. cdci'stlu!'. at i.5 OOjiel JO;
fevi.li cowH, ; 159- - 7; liulN. $ii"; stier.f,
. 'I'IC'J ; ..iiiuriciii4.lt 7!.r).Sheep iteecipt !..rijii: Hhlptu-'iitH- , :'.riO lic:ui ;

and ivw". on tow grades gtcxl to ciiuiiitcunyui:d ii-- c at fl ).'. 7u: (miiion tolai ", il lUii.i .lit : itiiv!iti'i f. i"i'i.--
: . Tm:Joi riiui .: j;r.ti-- li eilile a vices ur mure

f.iVorutil in toiio t an luri-oin- e ifivk. p.t.i.At Liverpool tlio prevailing price loresti-ni.- 1
led ile.id wclglr weie : choice llnieneau

steers. La? ; best St-it- e slice, 19c.
KASTLinunv. I'at'le iieeeipt, i.KHtluad ;

ui'ii ket l:t!r ami pi iees .i 'i ide tinner th-i- last
week.

Ilog-- t Reieipt--- . 1,0ft) head; market slow ;
!'liilidelpliI.t-- , rt"ii'")7 Wj RaltlinorcH. node-ma- n

1, nono Helling; o:;ers, $; U675:
Riici p lleeeipls, 7.0D head; market fair

ami priees a Mfidestrij:i';i:r than fist week.

O..V.-U- 1 uzocks and
far Last '

val. salo
L;i:it.-- ' Uytjiitrct. Loan, duo 18Si!...l0o tl'O' " 185... 100 107X

ICO 1'20
" ia5... we 13)

' per ct. ii 1 oral years.. 100 105
"iperct.Sclio..! Loan.... 100 112

" i " in ) or i years., loo ioa" 4 In f. or 20 years.. 100 10SLSO
" C " iu 10 or 21) years. 100 IOB.

M i:i!:oi:n borooah)'". 100 102
TOCKS.

Tlrst Natiooai bmi. fUJO JUS
-- 'artneis' KsA".- -" ' c 60 110.3
Stilton HattonA -- . 100 135 :i
i. twister Couni .V-- j tonal Ranlc.. 5l HI
(JoliiuibiaNiuioiiiti ik... 100 ISO
Cphrata NaUoeal . Ir im IU'irjt National lkuvz Columbia.. .. 100 uuin

Nutlonui ituni. lrashiinr.... HjO i:HV)
ir- -i National Han;. Marietta ion '

'irst National Hank. Mount Joy.. l) !!--'. 71
'.ilitr. National itaiik loo 140
M.tnhei ji National ltxzils.... Vll lril
ilulon NaViouai Manic. Mount Joy. 50 7ije
N'ew linlluuil National llanfe. ...... V0 137

XLbCPJX.1. 1KZOC3 BTOCa.
'.juariyvllie R. R 950

il lei's viile Street Car 50
imiuiier Printing Company 50 BO

n.itcti rractory 100
I a--, Liyiit and fuel Company, 25
I'ovens House................... 109
'Joiumnla has Company ....... ......
'J'llumbia WaterCompany 3

Iron Company....... 100 179
Marietta Hnllowwsre 109
dtevens Home BO 4J&

Sicily inland M M
Crandywlnc x Waynesb'K. 50 I

Villleraville Normal School
ai.sczLLAJi:o';s bo.vo-- j

yuarryville K. U- -, dim flOO H17
KeadlnsTit Columbia 100 10C

Lncsutcr Watch Co-Jil- ;' l.--" ' 1053
Lancaster as Lt.jlit and Vi3l Co..

cliiein lor!'j'ir 100 100
Lanticterj'asLfi;!itiiiM Fuel Co.,

dta l5?l......... ............ ......... lixi 106

Lan castor A Marietta................ 25 XI.3)
Lancaster & New Hollaad 100 85
IiiicasteraSusauehanna. o 27J.25

TVKAF1KK BTOOS?.
Rljr Sprln-- f Reaver Vuliey.... 25 $10L2
Undue oort ft Horesboe . Vile i
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill lit IS
Jolumljla.t Was ltnsrton a 20

Columbia A I'lg bprtng 25 IS
Lancaster A I'phm'.i 25 47.25

& Willow Street....... 2-- 21
.Str.iblmrg - Miliport S 10

Marietta x JIaytown 20 4.lf
Marietta ft Mount Jhv
LancKIizabstht'ii .ft Miildlet'n, I0U U)
Luneaster & t'rriitviiie...... 50 m
l,ane;ister&LItttz 25 73J
l.nrwti i:.ir .'--. Wiilia'.ii&tovM 25 :t,
Lancaster a 3lanor ) I.U10
Lanca-jler- a Manhslia 23 43


